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No. 1985-56

AN ACT

HB 348

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the operation and regulation of multipurposeagricultural
vehicles;providing for the registrationand regulationof certain all-terrain
vehicles;andimposingpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Environmental
Resources.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102 of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesisamendedby addingadefinitiontoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title,-thefoiowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin thissection:

“Multipurpose agricultural vehicle.” A motor vehiclewhich is 50 inches
or lessin width and600poundsor lessin dryweightandwhich is usedexclu-
sivelyfor agricultural operationsand only incidentally operatedor moved
upon thehighways.

Section2. Sections1102 and 1302 of Title 75 are amendedby adding
paragraphstoread:
§ 1102. Vehiclesnotrequiringcertificateof title.

No certificateof title is requiredfor:

(10) A multipurposeagricultural vehicle.
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfrom registration.

Thefollowing typesof vehiclesareexemptfromregistration:

(17) Anymultipurposeagricultural vehicle. Vehiclesexemptfrom reg..
istration under this paragraphshall be usedexclusivelyupon a farm or
farmsownedor operatedby the ownerof the vehiclesor upon highways
between:

(i) Partsofonesuchfarm.
(II) Suchfarmslocatednot morethan two milesapart.

Section3. Theheadingof Chapter77 isamendedtoread:

CHAPTER 77
SNOWMOBILES AND ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES
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Section4. Sections7701, 7702, 7706, 7711, 7712, 7713, 7714, 7715,
7716, 7721, 7722, 7723, 7724, 7725, 7726, 7727, 7728, 7729, 7741, 7742,
7743,7751 and7752of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 7701. Shorttitle of chapter.

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the [“Snowmobile
Law.”] SnowmobileandAll-TerrainVehicleLaw.
§ 7702. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin
this section:

“All-terrain vehicle”or “A TV.”
(1) A motorizedoff-highwayvehicle,50 inchesor lessin width,having

a dry weightof600poundsor less,travelingon threeor morelow-pressure
tiresandhaving a seatdesignedto be straddledby the operatoris desig-
natedasa ClassJail-terrain vehicle.

(2) A motorizedoff-highwayvehicle,58 inchesor lessin width,having
a dry weightof700poundsor less,travelingonfour or morelow-profile,
low-pressuretiresandhaving a benchseatis designatedasa ClassII all-
terrain vehicle.

(3) This term doesnot includesnowmobiles,trail bikes, motorboats,
golf carts, aircraft, dunebuggies,automobiles,construction machines,
trucks or home utility machines; military, fire, emergencyand law
enforcementvehicles; implementsof husbandry; multipurposeagricul-
tural vehicles; vehiclesusedby the department;or off-road vehiclesnot
generallyusedfor outdoorrecreation.
“Cowling.” The forward portion of the snowmobile, usually of

fiberglassor similarmaterial,surroundingthemotorandclutchassembLy.
“Dealer.” A personengagedin the businessof selling snowmobilesor

all-terrain vehiclesat wholesaleorretail.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealth.
“Head lamp.” A major lighting device usedto providegeneralillumi-

nation aheadof avehicle.
“Highway.” The entirewidth betweentheboundarylines of every way

publiclymaintainedwhenanypartthereofis opento theuseof thepublic for
purposesof vehicular travel.

“Low-pressuretire.” A pneumatictire, six inchesor morein width,
designedfor useon wheelswith a rim diameterof12inchesor lessandutiliz-
ing an operatingpressureof tenpoundsper square inch or less,as recom-
mendedbythevehiclemanufacturer.

“Snowmobile.” An engine-drivenvehicleof a type which utilizes sled
typerunners,or skis,or an endlessbelt treador anycombinationof theseor
othersimilar meansof contactwith the surfaceupon which it is operated.
The termdoesnot includeany farm tractor,highway or otherconstruction
equipment,or anymilitary or lawenforcementvehicle.

“Street.” A highway,otherthanan alley, within thecorporatelimits of
a political subdivision.
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“Tail lamp.” A deviceto designatethe rear of a vehicleby a warning
light.
§ 7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.

(a) Deposit and use of moneys.—Thedepartmentshall deposit all
moneysreceivedfrom the registrationof snowmobilesandATV’s, the sale
of snowmobileandA TV registrationinformation, snowmobileand ATV
publicationsandotherservicesprovidedby the department,(all fines and
penaltiesresulting from violationsof this chapter,]and all fees collected
under this chapter in a restrictedreceiptsfund, from whichthe department
shall drawmoneysfor usein carryingout the registration,safetyeducation
andenforcementrequirementsof thischapteras well as the establishment,
constructionandmaintenanceof trails andany equipmentandsuppliesnec-
essaryto carry out thepurposesof thischapter.All moneysin said fund not
heretoforepaid into the GeneralFundshallremainin saidrestrictedreceipts
fundto beusedasspecifiedin thischapter.

(b) Audit of moneys.—Therestrictedreceiptsfundshallbeauditedevery
twoyears.
§ 7711. Registrationof dealers.

Any personwho is in the businessof selling snowmobilesorATV’S shall
registeras a dealer. The department,upon receipt of applicationand the
requiredfee, shall assigna distinguishingdealerregistrationnumberto the
registrantandissueappropriateregistrationcertificateto him. Dealerregis-
trationsarenot transferable.
§ 7712. Registrationof snowmobilesand ATV’s.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponapplicationthereforupon a form prescribed
andfurnishedby thedepartmentwhich shallcontaina full descriptionof the
snowmobileor ATV, the actualandbona fide nameand addressof the
owner,proof of ownershipandany other informationthedepartmentmay
reasonablyrequire,andwhich shall beaccompaniedby therequiredfee, the
departmentshall issuea certificateof registrationof a snowmobileor an
ATVandadecalshowingtheexpirationdateto theowner.

(b) Temporaryregistration.—Temporaryregistrationfor aperiodnot to
exceed45 daysmaybeissuedby aregistereddealerpursuantto rulesand-reg-
ulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.

(c) Fees.—Feesfor registrationof snowmobilesandATV’s to be col-
lectedby thedepartmentunderthischapterareasfollows:

(1) Eachindividual residentregistrationfor two years,$lOfora snow-
mobileand$20far anATV.

(2) Eachindividual nonresidentregistrationfor two years,$10for a
snowmobileand$20for anATV.

(3) Eachdealerregistrationfor oneyear,$25.
(4) Replacementof a lost, mutilatedor destroyedcertificateor decal,

$1.
(5) Transfers of snowmobileandATV registrationsas describedin

section7713frelating tocertificatesofregistrationanddecals),$3.
(d) Exemptionsfrom fees.—Nofee is required for the registration of

snowmobilesorATV’S ownedby:
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(1) TheCommonwealth.
(2) Political subdivisions.
(3) Volunteerorganizationsandusedexclusively for emergencypur-

poses.
§ 7713. Certificatesof registrationanddecals.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter, it is
unlawful to operatea snowmobileor anATVunlessacertificateof registra-
tion hasbeenissuedthereforandunlessthereis displayedthereun-theperma-
nentor temporaryregistrationnumberandavalid decal.

(b) Registrationnumberrequirements.—Numberscorrespondingto the
permanentregistrationnumberof thesnowmobile, shownon thecertificate
of registration,shall be obtainedby the applicantandaffixed to the snow-
mobile . The permanentregistrationnumberdisplayedon the snowmobile
shall beof acolorwhichwill contrastwith thesurfaceto whichapplied,shall
bereflectiveandshallbeatleastthreeincheshigh.

(c) Displayof numberanddecal.—Thedecalandthepermanentregistra-
tion numbershall be displayedon both sidesof the cowling of the snow-
mobile for which issued. No numberotherthanthe numberassignedto a
snowmobileby thedepartmentor the identificationnumberof the registra-
tion in anotherstateshall be attachedto or displayedon the cowling. The
departmentshall by regulationprescribethemanner in which thedecaland
registrationnumbershall bedisplayedonvarioustypesofATV’S.

(d) Expiration on transfer.—Thecertificateof registrationissuedIfor al
to the owner of a snowmobileor an ATV shall expireandthe decalshall
becomeinvalid when[title tol ownershipof thesnowmobileorATV is trans-
ferred. Uponanytransfer, theseller(andformerowner)shall, within 15 days
from thedateofsale, return to thedepartmentthecertificateofregistration
previouslyissuedtohim with thedateofsale,nameandresidenceof thenew
ownerendorsedontheback. If theformerownerappliesfor registrationofa
different snowmobileorATV andpaysa transferfee, he may beissued, in
his name, a certificate of registrationfor that snowmobileor ATVfor the
remainderof theregistrationperiodwithoutpaymentofa registrationfee.

(e) Suspensionor revocation.—Thedepartmentmay suspendor revoke
thecertificationof registrationforasnowmobileoran ATVupon-conviction
of theownerof anyoffenseunderthischapter.
§ 7714. Exemptionsfrom registration.

No certificateof registrationor decalshall be requiredfor a snowmobile
oranATV:

(1) Ownedandusedby theUnited Statesor anotherstate,or a politi-
calsubdivisionthereof,but suchsnowmobileshalldisplaythenameof the
owneronthe cowlingthereof,andsuchATVshall displaythenameof the
ownerin a mannerprescribedbyregulationofthedepartment.

(2) Coveredby avalid registrationor licenseof anotherstate,province
or country.

(3) Ownedandoperatedon landsownedby the owneror operatorof
the snowmobileorATV or on landsto which he hasa contractualright
otherthanasa memberof a clubor association,providedthe snowmobile
orA TVisnot operatedelsewherewithin thisCommonwealth.
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§ 7715. Reciprocity.
The provisionsof this chapterrelatingto certificatesof registrationarid

decalsshallnotapplytononresidentownerswho havecompliedwith thereg-
istrationand licensing lawsof thestate,province,district or countryof resi-
dence,providedthat the snowmobileor ATV is appropriatelyidentified in
accordancewith thelawsof thestateof residence.
§ 7716. Centralregistrationfile.

The departmentshall maintaina centralfile of the certificateof registra-
tion number,nameandaddressof theownerof eachsnowmobileandATV
for which a certificateof registrationis issuedandsuchinformation shallbe
madeavailabletoall enforcementagencies.
§ 7721. Operationon streetsandhighways.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter,it is
unlawful to operatea snowmobileoranATVon anystreetor highwaywhich
is notdesignatedandpostedas a snowmobileor an ATV roadby thegovern-
mentalagencyhavingjurisdiction.

(b) Emergencyandbridgecrossings.—Asnowmobileor an ATVmay ibe
operatedonhighwaysandstreets:

(1) During periodsof emergencywhensodeclaredby a policy agency
havingjurisdiction.

(2) Whennecessarytocrossa bridgeor culvert.
(c) Crossingstreetor highway.—A snowmobileor an ATV maymakea

direct crossingof a streetor ftwo-lanej highway upon compliancewith the
following requirements:

(1) Thecrossingis madeat anangleof approximately90 degreesto the
directionof the highway andat a placewhereno obstructionpreventsa
quick andsafecrossing.

(2) The snowmobileor A TV is brought to a completestop before
crossingtheshoulderor main-traveledwayof thehighway.

(3) The driver yields the right-of-way to all oncomingtraffic which
constitutesan immediatehazard.

(4) In crossinga divided highway, the crossingis made only at an
intersectionof suchhighwaywithanotherpublicstreetor highway.

§ 7722. Designationof snowmobileandATVroads.
(a) General rule.—TheDepartmentof Transportationon State-desig-

natedhighwaysand local authoritieson any highway,roador streetwithin
its jurisdiction may designateanyhighway,roador streetwithin its jurisdic-
tion asasnowmobileroad,anA TVroad, or both, andmay, in its discretion,
determinewhethersuchroadshall be closed to vehiculartraffic or whether
snowmobilesand ATV’s may sharethis designatedroad with vehicular
traffic.

(b) Postingnotices.—Adequatenoticesof suchdesignationanddetermi-
nation shallbesufficientlyandprominentlydisplayed.

(c) Liability.—Thereshall be no liability imposedon the Departmentof
Transportationor any otherStateagencyor anypolitical subdivisionof this
Commonwealthas a result of designatinganyhighway, roador streetas a
snowmobileroadoran A TVroadasprovidedinsubsection(a).
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§ 7723. SpecialsnowmobileandATV events.
(a) Generalrule.—Snowmobilesand ATV’s may be operatedon high-

ways andstreetsfor specialsnowmobileandATV eventsof limited duration
which areconductedaccordingto a prearrangedscheduleunderpermit from
thegovernmentalagencyhavingjurisdiction.

(b) Authority of local authorities.—Alocal authority may block off
highwaysandstreetswithin its jurisdictionfor thepurposeof allowing snow-
mobile and ATV races,rallies or derbies.No Statetrunk highway or con-
nectingstreet,or partthereof,shallbeblockedoff by anylocal authorityfor
anysnowmobileorA TV race,rally or derby.

(c) Notification andduty of police.—A local authority shall notify the
local police departmentand the county sheriff’s office at leastoneweekin
advanceof thetimeandplaceof anysnowmobileorA TVrace,rally or derby
whichmayresultin anyhighwayor street,or partthereof,beingblockedoff.
Uponsuchnotice,the local police departmentshalltakesuchmeasuresas it
deemsappropriateto protectpersonsandpropertyand to regulatetraffic in
thedesignatedareaandits vicinity onthedayof suchrace,rall-y-orderby.
§ 7724. Operationonprivateor Stateproperty.

(a) Privateproperty.—Nopersonshalloperatea snowmobileoranATV
on privatepropertywithout the consentof the ownerof or lessorthereof.
Any personoperatinga snowmobileor an ATV upon landsof anothershall
stop and identify himself upon the requestof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentativesand,if requestedto do soby the landowner,shall
promptlyremovethesnowmobileorA TV fromthepremises.

(b) Stateproperty.—Nopersonshall operatea snowmobileor an ATV
on State-ownedpropertyexceptonclearlymarkedandpreviouslydesignated
snowmobileorATV routes.Thedepartmentmay designateany roadwithin
aStateParkor StateForestover whichthe departmenthasjurisdiction asa
snowmobileroador anATVroad, or both,andmay, in its discretion,deter-
mine whetherthe roadshallbe closedto vehicular traffic or whethersnow-
mobiles and ATV’s may sharethe designatedroadwith vehiculartraffic.
Adequatenoticesof suchdesignationanddeterminationshallbesufficiently
andprominentlydisplayed.
§ 7725. Operationby personsunderagesixteen.

[(a) Snowmobilesafetycertification.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this section,no person ten years of age and over who has not reached 16
years of ageshall operatea snowmobilein this Commonwealth,except upon
landsof his parent or guardian, unlessand until he hasreceivedsafetytrain-
ing asprescribed by the department and has received the appropriate-snow-
mobile safety certificate issued by the department. The department may
authorize sanctionedsnowmobileclubs to act asagentsin conducting-classes
and examinationsand issuing snowmobilesafety certificates in the name of
the department.

(b) Failure to exhibit certificate.—Thefailure of an operator to exhibit a
snowmobile safety certificate upon demand to any police officer having
authority to enforcethe provisions of this chapter shall be presumptive evi-
dencethat suchpersonisnot the holderof suchcertificate.
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(c) Permitting unauthorized operation.—No owner of a snowmobile
shall authorize or permit the operation thereof within this Commonwealth
by any person under the ageof 16 years unlessthe operator isthe holder of a
valid snowmobilesafetycertificate or exceptasauthorized by subsection(a).

(d) Limitations on operation.—No person:
(1) Under the age of 16 years shall drive a snowmobile across any

highway or connectingstreet thereto.
(2) Under the age of ten yearsshall operate a snowmobilewithout the

knowledge and expressconsentof the landowner unless he isaccompanied
by a personover 18 yearsof age or a personover 14 years of agewho holds
a snowmobilesafetycertificate.J
~a~)Crossingstreetor highway.—Nopersonunder 16yearsofageshall

drive a snowmobileor an ATV acrossany highwayor connectingstreet
theretounlessheis underthedirect Supervisionofaperson18~jzears-ofageor
older andunlessheholdsa valid andappropriatesafetycertificatefromthe
Commonwealthor a valid andapprovedcertificateissuedundertheauthor-
ity ofanotherstateor Provinceof Canada. ThedepartmentShalldetermine
whatcertificateswill beapproved.

(b) Operationbypersonsundertenyearsofage.—Nopersonunderten
yearsofageshalloperatea snowmobileorATVuponState-ownedland.

(‘ç) SnowmobileandATVsafetycertification.—Noperson10 to 15 years
of ageshall operatea snowmobileor an A TVin this Commonwealthunless
thepersonsatisfiesoneofthefollowingconditions:

(I) Is underthe direct supervisionofa certifiedsnowmobileor A TV
safetyinstructorduringa safetytraining course.

(2) Ison landownedor leasedbya parentor legalguardian.
(3) Has receivedsafetytraining asprescribedby the departmentand

hasreceivedtheappropriatesafetycertificateissuedbythedepartment.
(~4~Holds an appropriatesafetycertificate issuedunderthe authority

ofanotherstateor Provinceof Canadaandrecognizedbythedepartment.
(d) Failure to exhibitcertificate.— Thefailure ofsucha youthfulopera-

tor to exhibit the appropriatesafetycertificate, upon demand,to any law
enforcementofficerhavingauthoritytoenforcetheprovisions-ofthis-section
shall bepresumptiveevidencethatsuchpersonis nottheholderofsuchcer-
tificate.

(e) Permittingunauthorizedoperation.—Noowner ofa snowmobileor
anATVshall authorizeorpermit theoperationthereofwithin this Common,.
wealthbyanypersonunder16 yearsofageunlessthepersonunder16yearc
ofageis theholder~f a valid andappropriatesafetycertificate, or exceptas
authorizedin subsections(b) and(c).

09 certification of snowmobilesafety insiructors.—Thedepartment
maycertifysnowmobileorATVsafetyinstructorstoact asits agentsin con-
ductingclassesandexaminationsand issuingsnowmobile0rATV-safety-cer.-
tificatesin its name.

(g) Operation on snowmobileand ATV roads.—Nopersonunder 16
yearsofagemayoperatea snowmobileor an A TVon streetsor highways
designatedundersection7722 (relating to designationofsnowmobileand
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ATVroads) asopento snowmobileorATVandvehiculartraffic. A person
under 16 yearsof age who holds the appropriatesafetycertificate may
operatea snowmobileor an ATVonroadsdesignatedundersection7724(b)
(relating to operationonprivateorStateproperty)asopentosnowmobile-or
ATVand vehiculartraffic, providedheis under the dfrectsupervisionofa
person18yearsofageorolder.

(Ii) Snowmobilesafetyprogram.— The departmentshall implementa
comprehensivesnowmobileand ATV information, safetyeducation and
trainingprogram which shall include thepreparationand disseminationof
information and safetyadvice to thepublic and training ofoperators. The
programshallprovidefor thetraining ofyouthfuloperatorsandfor theissu-
anceof snowmobileor A TVsafetycertificatesto thosewho successfully
completethetrainingprovidedundertheprogram.

(I) Cooperationwith other organizations.—In implementinga program
which is establishedunderthis section,thedepartmentshall cooperatewith
privateorganizationsandassociations,privateandpublic corporations,the
Departmentof Education and local governmentalunits. The department
shall consultwith snowmobile,ATVand envfronmentalorganizationsand
associationsin regard to subjectmatter ofa trainingprogram that leads to
certificationofsnowmobileandA TVoperators.
§ 7726. Operationin safe manner.

(a) Generalrule.—No personshalloperatea snowmobileor an ATVin
anyof thefollowingways:

(1) At a rateof speedthat is unreasonableor improperunderexisting
conditionsor in excessofthemaximumlimitspostedfor vehiculartraffic.

(2) In any carelessway so as to endangerthe personor propertyof
another.

(3) Whileunderthe influenceof alcoholor anycontrolledsubstance.
(b) Permitting unsafe operation.—Noowner or other personhaving

chargeor controlof a snowmobileor anATV shallknowingly authorizeor
permit theoperationof the snowmobileorATVby anypersonwho is inca-
pabletodo soby reasonof age,physicalormentaldisability,or whois under
theinfluenceof alcoholor anycontrolledsubstance.

(c) Operationon highwaysand streetsopen to snowmobilesor ATV’S
andvehiculartraffic.—Nopersonshalloperatea snowmobileorATVin any
of the following ways on highwaysand streets open to snowmobilesor
ATV’sandvehiculartraffic:

(1) Upon the left side ofhighwaysor streets,exceptone-waystreets,
or asspecifiedinparagraph(2).

(2) Ridetwo snowmobilesor ATV’Sabreast.SnowmobilesandATV’S
shallbeoperatedin singlefile exceptwhenovertakinganother-vehicle.The
driver ofany vehicleovertakinganothervehicleproceedingin the same
directionshall passata safedistanceto the left thereof,until safelyclear
ofsuch overtakenvehicle. Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto
prohibit a driver overtakingthepassingupon theright ofanothervehicle
whichis makingor aboutto makea leftturn. Thedriverofa vehicleshall
notdrive to theleftsideof thecenterofa highwayin overtakingorpassing
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another vehicleproceedingin the samedirection, unless the left side is
clearly visible and is free of oncomingtraffic for a sufficientdistance
aheadtopermit theovertakingorpassingto bemadein Safety.

(~3~)Turn to theright or leftatan intersectionorstopor decreasespeed
atan intersectionwithout signalingasstatedin this paragraph. Thedriver
shallextendhis handand armfrom the left sideof the vehiclein thefol-
lowingmannerto indicateasstated:

(1) Left turn or other vehiclemovementtoward left, handandarm
extendedhorizontally.

(II) Right turn or other vehiclemovementtowardright, left hand
andarmextendedoutwardandpointedupwardfromtheelbow.

(iii) Stopor decreasespeed,eitherthe left or right hand and arm
extendedupward.
(4) Disobeyanytraffic signalor signsplacedin accordancewith this

title unlessotherwisedfrectedby apeaceofficer.
(5) Withouta securelyfastenedhelmeton the headof an individual

who operatesor is a passengeron a snowmobileorA TVor who is being
towedor otherwisepropelled by a snowmobile.The departmentshall
specifythetypesofhelmetsallowedthroughrulesandregulations-..

§ 7727. Additionallimitationson operation.
Except asotherwisepermittedunder the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l225,

No.316),knownas[“The GameLaw,”] TheGameLaw, no personshall:
(1) Operateor ride in any snowmobileor ATV with any bow and

arrows or with any firearm in his possessionunless it is unstrungor
unloaded.

(2) Drive or pursueanywildlife with a snowmobileoranATV.
§ 7728. Accidentsandaccidentreports.

(a) Duty to stopandprovide information.—Wheneverany snowmobile
orATVis involved in an accidentresulting in loss of life, personalinjury or
damageto propertyand the operatorthereofhasknowledgeof suchacci-
dent,heshall stopandgive his nameandaddress,the nameandaddressof
theownerthereofand theregistrationnumberof the snowmobileorATVto
theinjuredpersonor thepersonsustainingthedamageor to a policeofficer.
In caseno police officer nor thepersonsustainingthe damageis presentat
the placewherethe damageoccurred,then the operatorshall immediately
report, as soon as he is physically able, the accidentto the nearestlaw
enforcementagency.

(b) Reportof accidentto department.—Theoperatorof anysnowmobile
or ATV involved in any accidentresulting in injuries to or deathof any
personor resulting in propertydamageto the estimatedamountof $100 or
moreshall,within sevendaysaftersuchaccident,reportthematterin writing
to the department.If the operatoris physically incapableof making the
report and thereis anotherparticipantin theaccidentnot so incapacitated,
the participantshall makethe report within the prescribedperiod of time
afterthe accident.In theeventthatthereis nootherparticipantand theoper-
ator is other than the owner, then the owner shall within the prescribed
periodof time,after learningof thefactsof suchaccident,reportthematter
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to the department,togetherwith suchinformation as may havecometo his
knowledgerelating to such accident.Every operatoror owner of a snow-
mobileor an A TVin anaccident,or survivingparticipantof any suchacci-
dent,shall makesuchotherand additional reportsas the departmentshall
require.

(c) Reportby law enforcementofficer.—A law enforcementofficer who
investigatesor receivesinformation of anaccidentinvolvinga snowmobileor
an ATV shall make a written report of the investigationor information
received,andsuchadditional facts relating to the accidentas may cometo
his knowledge, and mail the samewithin 48 hours to the departmentand
keepa recordthereofin his office.

(d) Exception.—Thissection doesnot apply whenpropertydamageis
sustainedin sanctionedsnowmobileorA TV races,derbiesandrallies.
§ 7729. Liability of ownerfornegligence.

(a) Generalrule.—Negligencein theuseor operationof a snowmobileor
an ATV is attributableto the owner. Every ownerof a snowmobileor an
ATVusedor operatedin this Commonwealthshall be liable and responsible
for deathor injury to personor damageto propertyresulting from negli-
gencein the useor operationof suchsnowmobileor A TV by any person
usingor operatingthesnowmobileor ATVwith the permission,expressor
implied, of suchowner.

(b) Exception.—Thenegligenceof theoperatorshallnotbe attributedto
the ownerasto anyclaim or causeof actionaccruingto the operatoror his
legalrepresentativefor suchinjuriesor death.
§ 7741. Headlampsandtail lamps.

(a) Time of operation.—Everysnowmobileor ATV operatedduring
hoursof darknessshalldisplaya lighted headlampand tail lamp.The lights
shall bein operationduring the periodof from one-halfhourafter sunsetto
one-halfhour beforesunriseandat anytime when, dueto insufficient light
or unfavorableatmosphericconditionscausedby fog or otherwise,other
persons,vehiclesandotherobjectsare notclearly discerniblefor a distance
of 500feetahead.

(b) Headlamprequirements.—Theheadlamp shalldisplaywhite light of
sufficient illuminating power to reveal any person,vehicle or substantial
objectat a distanceof 100feetahead.

(1) If the snowmobileorATV is equippedwith a multiple beamhead
lamp, the upperbeamshall meetthe minimum requirementsset forth in
this sectionand the lowermostbeamshall be so aimedand of sufficient
intensity to revealpersonsand vehiclesat a distanceof at least50 feet
ahead.

(2) If the snowmobileor ATV is equippedwith a single beamhead
lamp, the lamp shall beso aimedthat when thevehicle is loadednoneof
the highintensityportion of the light, at a distanceof 75 feetahead,pro-
jectshigherthanthelevelof thecenterof thelamp from whichit comes.
(c) Tail lamp requirements.—Thetail lamp shall display a red light

plainly visibleduringdarknessfrom adistanceof 500 feet.
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§ 7742. Brakes.
(a) Snowmobiles.—Itis unlawful to operatea snowmobilewhich is not

equippedwith at leastone brakeof a designapprovedby the department
operatedeitherby handor by foot, capableof bringingthe snowmobileto a
stop,undernormal conditions,within 40 feetwhen travelingat a speedof 20
milesper hourwith a 150 pounddriverandon hardpackedsnow,or locking
its tractionbelt or belts.The designshallpermit simpleandeasyadjustment
to compensatefor wear.

(b) A TV’s.—It is unlawful to operatean ATV which is not equipped
with a braking systemwhich maybe operatedby hand orfoot, capableof
producingdecelerationof14feetpersecondon levelgroundata speedof20
milesper hour, and the designmustpermit simpleandeasyadjustmentto
compensatefor wear.
§ 7743. Mufflersandnoisecontrol.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful to operatea snowmobileor an ATV
which is not equippedat all times with a muffler in good working order
which blendsthe exhaustnoise into the overall snowmobileor ATVnoise
and is in constantoperationto prevent excessiveor unusual noise. The
exhaustsystem shall not emit or produce a sharppoppingor crackling
sound. The sound intensity producedby a snowmobileshall not exceed
82dbA when measuredin accordancewith SAE RecommendedPracticeJ
192 Exterior Sound Level for Snowmobiles,as amended.The department
mayby regulationadoptmorestringentnoiserequirementsfor snowmobiles.
Thedepartmentshallbyregulationadoptnoiserequirementsfor in-useoper-
ation ofATV’S usingmeasurementproceduresin accordancewith ANSI!
SAERecommendedPractice1 1287March 1982, MeasurementofExhaust
LevelofStationaryMotorcycles.The soundlevelintensityproducedbyan
A TVshallnotexceed99dbA,ordecibels,whenmeasuredat20inches.

(b) Modified mufflers prohibited.—Itis unlawful to modify a muffler or
tooperatea snowmobileoran ATVwith a modifiedmuffler soasto increase
thesoundlevelof the snowmobileor ATVabovethe levelallowedby this
section.

(c) Exception.-—Thissectiondoesnotapplyto organizedracesor similar
competitiveevents.
§ 7751. Enforcementpersonneland procedures.

(a) Duty of enforcement.—Everylaw enforcementofficer in this Com-
monwealthand designatedofficers and employeesof thedepartmentshall
enforcetheprovisionsof this chapter.

(b) Formsandprocedures.—Thedepartmentmay prescribethe form of
summonsor complaint,or both, in all casesinvolving a violationof anypro-
vision of this chapteror of any ordinance,rule or regulationrelating to
snowmobilesor ATV’s, or of anyclassor categoryof suchcases,andmay
establishproceduresfor properadministrativecontrols over thedisposition
thereof.

(c) Recordsandreports.—Thechiefexecutiveofficer of eachlocalpolice
force, sheriffsand the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall
prepareor causeto be preparedsuchrecordsand reportsas may be pre-
scribedunderthis section.
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(d) Rulesand regulations.—Thedepartmentmay promulgatesuchrules
andregulationsasmay bedeemednecessaryto accomplishthepurposesand
enforcetheprovisionsof this sectionincludingrequirementsfor reportingby
trial courtshavingjurisdictionover snowmobileandATVviolations.
§ 7752. Penaltiesfor violationof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), any personvio-
lating any of the provisionsof this chapteris guilty of a summaryoffense
andshall, uponconviction:

(1) Fora first offense,besentencedto paya fine of not lessthan[$10]
$25 nor more than [$50] $100and Costsof prosecutionand,in defaultof
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more thanten
days.

(2) For a secondoffense,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
[$251 $50 nor more than [$1001 $200 and costsof prosecutionand, in
defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor notmore
than30 days.
(b) Unauthorizeddisposition of forms.—Any personwho disposesof

any [uniform snowmobile] summonsor complaint issuedpursuantto this
chapterin anyothermannerthanthat prescribedby law, ruleor regulationis
guilty of a misdemeanorof thethirddegree.

Section5. Enforcementof registrationof ATV’s andATV dealersshall
commencesix monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


